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RAILROAD MAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF

and thp ever popular Colonel 
given a rousing reception.

Colonel Howard, on rising said 
“that it was a great pleasure for him 
to be present for “F” Company was 
his old company, which he joined in 
December 1.888, then commanded by 
Captain Christie who afterwards was 
awarded a D S. O. in the South Af
rican War. ,

Looking around the room the Col
onel, said. that he saw: only one of 
the. pH “F,” Company present, referr
ing to Corp. S. Meats.

"How about me?” said Captain G.
D wlVae , , , . Zaneeville^hio.-“Laet tau I had fe-

The Colonel referred to the splen- male weakness very bad, and was ner- 
djd work Hone by “F” Company in vous and run down,
the past arid paid a glowing tribute 1 IN I was dizzy and had

ppl numb feelings and 
1 my eyes ached. I 

took doctor’s medi
cines but they did 
me no good, so I de- 

r^Éjff cided to try Lydia E. 
8g§gj|jl Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound. I did 
so, and now I feel 
stronger and better.

------------ 11 have told other
women what Mrs. Pinkham’s medicines 
have done for me and give you permis
sion to publish this letter for the good of 
others.”— Mrs. Hülda Erickson, 608 
Maysville Avenue, Zanesville, OhipT

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa.—“ For years I suf- » 

fered a great deal from female troubles.
I had awful pains and felt sick nearly all 
the time. I saw Lydia B, Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound advertised and 
heard that it had helped other suffering 
women so I felt sure it would do me 
good. Sure enough it did.. The first 
bottle helped me and now I atn a strong 
and well woman. I would not be with
out it in the house.’’-Mrs. Anna Hig
gins, 1125 Agenpy St, Burlington Iowa.

Tha-e need be no doubt about the I 
ability of this grand old remedy, made i
from the roots and herbs of eor fields, to
remedy woman’s diseases, -We porimii 1 
volumes of proof of this - - - - '■
to convince the moat 
don’t you try it?

was

WOMAN DIZZY 
PADTIY NUMB

>

Cravats11
KIM Until Ha Took 6IN PILLS
Biff

i
Doctors Did Her No Good— 

Testifies How She Was 
Helped by Lydia EL Pink

ham’s Compound.

Buffalo, N.Y.
•*1 have been a Pullman conductor on 

the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

About four years ago, I was laid up 
with intense pain in the groin, a very 
sore back, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate. +

I treated with my family physician 
for two months for Gravel In The 
Bladder but did not receive any benefit.
iîrifhïïrüriïïss ass » c„,-
and who had been cured by GIN PILLS, Poral Sherritt, who gave their lives in 
after having been given up by a pro^ South Africa, both being members -of ills 
minent physicians who treated him for “F” Company, and also referred to ll 
Diabetes. He is now running on the Col. C. M. Nellis and Capt. Breedon

ShSa,Ÿ <*• '*«“ , iL «Sn, wmH“ “".S’ In

FRANK 8. IDE. June from the ninth to the thirteenth 
50C. a box, 6 for I2.50. Sample free was the good news which the Colonel 

if you write National IYrug and Cnemical gave .put,, and also stated that there 
Co. of Canada Limited, Toronto. 137 's a possibility of the regiment going

to Hamilton during the week of Aug
ust tire 14th, to participate in the 
“Military Day” which is being held 
there during the summer carnival.

Secure Recruits.
Colonel Howard is anxious that 

first class recruits be induced -to join 
the ranks as he is desirous of raising 
the strength of the regiment from 403 
to 539, and asked the hearty co-op
eration of the officers and men to ac
complish this end.

In conclusion Colonel Howard paid 
mpliment to Captain McLean and 

the men of F Company. '
Corp. Tossell then favored the 

audience with a vocal selection.

The superiority of Trust Companies to individuals 
as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Custodian, 
Registrar and Transfer agent is easily demonstratable. Their 
perpetuality, economic and systematic methods commend them 
and they arejheld in the highest esteem by courts and attor
neys, as well as individuals who have looked into this 
If you have a trusteeship which you desire administered 
business-like manner call at this office or write for particulars.
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A New Spring Shipment 
just received, better slip 
in and see them.

h
li j

I GALTTO-Dmatter, 
in a#1

The colorings are espec
ially attractive-the pat
terns are entirely new.
They are the kind of Gra
bats the particular man 
likes to wear. 50c, 75c, $1
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Tlie Brantford Tmst Company, Medmi ■a a

Several Front Sti 
cerns Under ] 

in Galt.

Royal Loan Building 38-40 Market St., Brantford

I

Ice Jam Broken 
ford, and Da 

is Over.

Hi1’ F.-GOMPMUrSm. ■
WmSi ;SI : I; FI

I i ! Jos. BroadbentJ. S. Hamilton & Co.
[Canadian Press Dei

GALT, Ont, March 14- 
spring freshet of the C 
came down at 8 o'clock t 
The basements of the 
buildings on the east side 
in the lower porton of th 
flooded and considerable 
household effects 
heaviest losers however, 
Turnbull Knitting Comp 
smashed through the lo- 
and great pieces 
among the machinery i 
goods. No accurate estitn 
the damage here can be r 
time. Several other indt: 
ted along the bank will ! 
commission for a couple i 
ing to the, machinery beit 
as a result of the floot 
Water street north. Ins1 
When the water first bei 
his son James led one o 
animals in the barn out tc 
in his attempt to rescue t 
he was thrown from his fe 
saved himself from dr- 
grabbing the clothes line 
himself up to higher gr 
horse was caught in the c 
carried down stream . 
flooded over on to the s 
and the road is blocked 3 
pieces of ice from the t 
river. Fortunately the \va 
ed at its height for only a 
and this was a great fnrto 
ing the damage which ; 
tvould have been wrought 
department were called » 
voce Mrs. Munroe, an old

I

if
if- A Theatre Party (and Feed 

Greatly Enjoyed by Duffer- 
ins Last Night.

Ifaii m ma
CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown’s Four 
Crown Scotch, Pelec Island’s Wine Go’s’Wines, z/- 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. G Cody’s 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey.

a co

was c

Fighting “F” Company of the Duf- 
ferin Rifles, under their popular 
Captain, Henry McLean, held one of 
the jolliest social evenings that has 
taken place in Military circles for 
many a moon, and one that will lin
ger long in the memory of those who 
availed themselves the opportunity of 
attending.

Il I Major Genet.
Major Genet called the attention ». f 

the gathering to the necessity of at
tending the rifle ranges and making 
every effort to improve their shoot
ing, remarking that if a man cannot 
shoot he’s not much of a soldier. 

Major Genet referred to the ser-
Assembled vic' bad?e for the men and promised

T, - to look into the matter at
t he men of the Company assem- A Good Song,

bled at the armouries early, in the Captain McLean then called upon 
oVWk ran, • M°T y aftCr uc,ght "himself” for a song, which he sang 
der to "f-11 fn” T g3VC th! °fJ in.sP,endid voice, his accompaniment 
thl-r i .d the men took being played by Mr. F_ C. Thomas,
th.ir places and then the order Captain G. D .Watt,
quick march was given and the • The Paymaster. Captain G D Watt 

Company marched to the Colonial was called upon and in his opening 

v '. remarks referred: to the old days of
M Theatre Party. F. Company back in 1891 (when the

anager Ed. Symons greeted the boys used to go to Ben Foster’s for
them To th'* T T- u a"d.us!1ered oysters) at that time he served as a 
them to the seats which, he had - re- Lieutenant in the company Captain 
served. After w.tnessing the bill. Watt gave out some figures in 
which was very much enjoyed by all, nection with money matters pertain- 
especially the musical act, the sold- ing to tire regiment. 
ier lads fell' in and marched back Men’s Quarters
to the armouries, where they captur- Captain Watt said that he was

Caterer S "rnlmi,. , . , fixed up at once, When new furniture
♦hint S- Crumbacfc had every- etc., would be installed and that the
thing in readiness for the soldiers* opening would take nine» nr. c
when they returned and Captain Me- day night P Satl1r"
T-ean issued orders to the effect that 
a charge was to be made on the good 
things which the proprietor of the 
Tea Pot Inn had prepared.

The Company certainly executed 
the command to nerfecton.
“There was an abundance of 

thing to the right of them.
A Huge boiler of coffee to the left of 

them:
C gars all around them.
And how they went after .them,
The gallant quarter of a hundred.”

Captain McLean left nothing un
done to make one and all feel at home 
and spared no efforts to keep the 

affair humming and made it 
his aim to see that everyone enjoyed 
themselves. - : i

I :li
were

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT-Carlings 
Ale, Porter and Lager;‘H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor Mineral Water Co., Haig & Haie- Five Star Scotch, 
Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cranmiller’s Ginger Ale,

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Empereur Champagne, “Crusader” In
valid Port, “Chateau Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.
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li the sick list, returned to His school 
on Thursday last.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs Book at Vanessa on 
Sunday. a

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor, spent 
Sunday with Dr. Anderson.

once.

:
I Humors come to the surface in the 

spring as in no other season. They 
don’t run themselves all off thatJ. S. Hamilton & Co.« t way.
however, but mostly remain in the 
system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
them, wards off danger, makes good 
health sure.

. 91, 93 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD

m a con- /Mammy Lou 
The latter lifted 
stove, set it on the fireless cooker, 
covered it closely and pushed it un
der the table.

“What’s yuh agoing t’ do wid dat

3 visiting Lucindy. 
boiling pot off the

was

;
a

JAMES L SUTHERLANDuFreckles ”T il in, :

llvm pot
“Pst a-gohtg tc cook dem beans 

in de firelesS cooker.”
Mammy rose, a scared, hunted look 

on' her»jvrinkled face. “Does )qih 
to tell me yuh a-goin’ t’ bile dem 
beans widout fiah ”

announced Lucindy nodded. Mammy backed 
that a swagger stick would be given to tlle, d°or and lupked at the girl 
to those who attended every turn out ! as at an apparition, then^with de- 
during the Spring drill. The jolly af- bance mingled with fear commanded: 
fair was then brbught to a close by “Put on y°ur- bonnet. You sure iff- 
singing God Save the King. hoodooed. You ain’t goin’ t’ live in

Quick Firing no house where the devil does de
Colonel Howard— Have been con- cookin’-”—Judge, 

nected with the Militia for thirty 
years.

Major Genet.— A man who cannot 
shoot is not much use as a soldier.

Captain Watt—Boost the regiment
up to 539; it can be done. | i ■ TTavinrr .u

Captain McLean — Swagger stick I , AVm-? 80 , the Property I now occupy, I expect to move
for every man of F. Company who First Dose PaPe’s Cold Compound I Stovcs^ranit '^ 1 therefor offering toy entire Jtock of
noes not miss a Spring drill. | Relieves all Grippe Misery f |_ tovcs’ Gramteware, Tinware, Etc., at «

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

WWBrU,-,.„
toot deen in her ch'm’ne nm FI is coming. Will be at the Grand, Saturday, March 

15th. It is the Delamater production, same company 
same scenery, same everything that played New York 
City; and you will likely want to see it, and incident
ally you might want to read the book.

We Can Make Both Arrangements

I1I?
Private Scarboard enlivened the 

affair with a song.
not necessarj- to take her 

Fmnlovees pnd factorv fl 
lose much on account of tn
in operation of tt>e -'verst

The Local Situati] 
The Grand River is on 

page once more hut at prj 
is no sighs of a flood and 
such is not anticipated, j 
West Brantford and F.eglJ 
concerned, as the water 
have a clear course and isl 
some distance past Onona 

Ice Broke Last Nil 
The ice in the vicinity 1 

Bridge broke away about I 
eleven o’clock last night a] 
her of men who were stand 
bridge at the time bade a j 
bye to the’ice.

mean

Bip dealing SatoIn Conclusion.
Captain McLean then

every-
How, did you ask ? Well, we are prevented from 
telling how here, butail

Look at Our Window15 OF
Gas Ranges, Stoves, Granite- 

ware and Tinware
A nod is as good as a wink,

BREAKS A COLD IN 
A FEW HOURS-PAPE’Smerrv

Short Programme
After mostly everything in sight 

had been devoured, and it might be 
said right here that the boys fand 
officers too) brought their appetites 
with them and used same to good ef
fect, Captain McLean, who acted as 
chairman fand he made

Took Precautions 
City Enginer Jones had ml 

ed on both sides of the -ji 
last night to watch tlie stJ 
fairs and if anything serioj 
up would have given the all 

Mayor Hartman 
Mayor Hartman called 

over' the Jong distance 
eleven o’clock last night aru 
vised by a gentleman nam 
that at that time the ice Jrl 
was solid at that point.

Called Paris
His Worship then called I 

Patterson of Paris, who adj 
that the ice was breaking j 
At half past eleven word wal 
that the ice was moving anj 
river had a clear passage. I 

No Cars From Galt) 
Manager P. Verner of thj 

Continued on Page

After the very first dose of ‘Pjtfè’s 
Cold Compound” you distinctly feel 
the cold breaking and all the dis
agreeable grippe symptoms leavjpg.

It is a positive fact that a 4pse of 
Pape’s Cold Compound taken çvery 

Mr. and Mrs. George Aspden of I two bours until three consecutive 
Vienna, visited at Mr. G. E. Davis, doses are taken will cure Grippe or 
last week. ’ break, up the most severe cold, either

Mrs. P. Stratford, Oakland, visited .vJ** hcad’ chcst’ back, stomach-or 
her mother, Mrs. D. Fair on Tuesday ifS’ „

Mrs Rov MrFw.n ft , It promptly ends the most nuser-
land enm S L »Wer»0al;' A Clear Brain and healthy body 
shaw' and Edna Mr* . Brad‘ body are essential tot success. Busi- 
Ruby Mrs S Bradshaw and'*! 3rd "eSS men> teachers, students, house-

on Tuesday. Sarsaparilla gives them appetite and
w d c_... ... , strength, and makes their work seem

s-“ ” “* « ;« rrmp.,,h". ... . . ... able headache, dullness, head and
j t • j n?.*n” Miss Annie King nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez- 

and friends visited at Nober one day ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
Vf WCCk mucous catarrhal discharge, soreness,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson enter- I stiffness and rheumatic twinges. 

tained friends on Wednesday. Take this wonderful Compound
Miss A. Smith visited at Brantford wi.th the knowledge that there is no

last week. thing else in the world which will
Mrs. A. J. mith had the ’phone CUre your ,cold °T e.nd GriP»e mis*ry 

installed in he home last week as Ptomptly and without any other
assistance or bad after effects as a 
25 cent package of Pape’s Cold Com
pound, which any druggist can sup
ply—it contains no quinine—be sure

BEALTON.
f From our, . own correspondent).
The Ladies’ Mission Circle was en

tertained at the home of Mrs. J. 
King on Thursday.

:

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD , „ - a canital
one) called the boys to order. Cap
tain McLean arose and in a few well 
chosen words welcomed the officers. 
YC. officers and privates, and issued 
orders that everything would be in
formal and did

I?! ;

I will be located inSt., aboXtUÂpri,Stîs!LI5 NlaBaraSanitary Plumbers, Steam land Gas Fitters||S|I:
Si l

1 :
Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before placinir 
your orders. ®

not want any long 
drawn out speeches and his 
were strictly adhered to.

The Commanding Officer. 
Captain McTrean called upon Cot. 

F. Howard to address the assembly.

Thos. Pottsm s) orders
*

1

PHONE 181i 120 MARKET STREETx40 Colborne St.,
I Brantford

Bell Phone 1362? '•
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BRANTFORD
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dmt relieve all toe tronblee lad-sKdigsiH
.SICK
MvwtoUwguitetoebowela.
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li Clifford’s GRAND—Saturday, Marc 
G. Delamater, offers a 
scenic production of the si 
FRECKLES by Gene Stral 
ter. A theatrical triumph ant 
«est nature play, pure in the 
action. It was a sensation : 
It is of more value as a ] 

yi still the dramatist has inct 
every one of the famous cl 
Be sure and hear Freckles ! 
Freckles’ adventures. See 
friends. See Freckle and t 
Price 14 rows, $i; 8 row ; 
ance 50c. Balcony 75 and 5c 
a5c. Seats Thursday.

Wednesday, March 19.—t
Dingwall’s production of the 
Picturesque and romantic : 
Kentucky life. “IN OLD 
TUCKY,” by C. T. Dazey. 
spirited and exciting horse 1 
famous Kentucky thoro 
Queen Bess; the rollicking 
*he inimitable pickanninnies 
strongest and most expens 
the play has ever had. Six 8 
thoroughbred horses. The 
Pickaninny Brass Band in 
street parade at noon. Pi 
?°ws, $1; g rows. 75c: balai 

fc 75c and 50c: galle 
Tonday.

SCOTLAND.il RBI (From our own correspondent.)
w«kyiïtffignherSmôtheraat B^okton! I y°" ,y0U ask for-accept no

who is sick substitute—belongs in every home.
A number from here attended the 1 TaStCS hiCC~aCt9 gCnt,y’ ' 

funeral of Mr. Fiddlin of Kelvin on 
Friday.

1
■Mi, Mi Its not the mechanical perfection1 

■ of any one part of the Ford—it’s 
the perfection of all its parts work
ing in perfect harmony — t h a t 
makes it the ear of universal ahti 
unprecedented demand. Better 
buy yours today — the rush will 
soon be on. /

Big Furniture Houses Vi ■J-

If t

III 78 COLBORNE STREET-----
WATCH OUR WINDOWS-

We are putting on a Big Sale of Dressers 
and .Stands, commencing on Fridau Morn, 
ing, the 7th of March, for one week 
only 1 rices marked in plain figures. This 
will he a chance for bargain lookers i

=======^^ AT THE —

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 16

i Drink all the Stout you 
like. But drink the 
Stout that "likes you*’__

Mr. Wm Collins is moving into 
his new home, lately vacated by Mr 
Robt. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Robt. Taylor left on 
Monday for Hamilton where they in
tend to make their home.

The young people of this place 
went to Waterford on Thursday night 
and put on the play ‘Réd Acre Farm’

Mrs. J. Potts spent last Thursday 
in Brantford visiting her daughter.

A number tom Itéré took in the 
concert at Oakland on Friday night.

A number from here took in the 
auction sale of Mr. E. Secord’s at- 
Oakland on Thursday last.

We are very sorry to report Mr.
Jas. Mather's daughter’s illness. m,v .__ , “

Mr. C. Baldwin, who has been on Brantford. 47 Colbor»e St”
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ACHE
c astis imiem oo., xiw toil

MÏ2L Small Boss, MKct

3^5'bodyis.drivin*a Ford" --more than 

Llm«erL T°r o’ J' Mltche11' Local Sales Agen-
Wtikemlle8 t l r;”tf0rd-°r direct ~
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SF1 STOU':® 1
1 I

Never makes you bilious 
—because it’s pure ..„ 

and old.
•’y .

I ill il 5
•M- ' »•“ < Brantford
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Playing Cards 
At Home Cards 

Score Cards 
Auction Bridge 

Score Pads 
Visiting Cards

(Printed or Copper Plate Wo^k)

Bridge Prizes 
Fancy Candles 

and Candle Shades

K'if - *

SIMIANS’ BOOK STORE
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